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coflgraturations on your decision to purchase or rease a moder year 2023 Corvette 206. you are part 0f an exclusive group

of customers with the opportunity to 
"*quir" 

onJiiil; ;; i*,"*ur *port* curs in the history of Ghevroled Given the

rimited quantity 
"t 

*ou"iil"r"iiis i"*1,"" zoe vehieles, saris are reserved for true chevy enthusiasts'

we are proud to have ycu as a customer and want alr our royar customers ts receive the superior ctrevrolet experience

provided by their prrteiieJ o.alei, avoiding ,pururito.. who may try to resell Gorvett' 206 vehicles on the secondary

market we encourage you to cherish ttris speciJ verricle and to maintain possesslon for at least six (6) months from the

date on which you take delivery. rf you decide to sell, or otherwise transfei ownership of, your 2023 corvette 206 within

the first six (6) months after delivery:

1. you will be ineligible to place vehicle reservations or place a sold order with a dealerfor certain high demond

models (as ioeniitiea uiem), including lut not limited t0 future chevrolat corvette models'

z. The Bumper*to-Bumper, powertrain, sheet Metal, Tire and Accessory coverages under GM's New Vehicle Limited

Warranty will be voided-

3. you wlll not be eligible to receive the exclusive 206 award of 500,000 My Ghevy Rewards Points (a $5,fit0 value)'

By signing below, you are acknowledging that you understand these terms. Given the impact on warraflty covcrage' you

are also agreeing that if you choose to sell this vehicle within sk (6i months after you have taken delivery, you will

comrnunicete the loss sf warrafity coverage to ths transferee These changes will not impact product recalls in any way'

We appreciate your enthusiasm for Corvstte 208 and we are happy to have you as part of the Chevrolet farnily'

VIN

To be litw out by de*ler, ce*ifuing the Ebove eonrmufikatlofi was presented to custoffier-

Dealership Representative Name

*---l
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Signature

To be kept in deal iachet and made avallable to GM upon request'


